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THE Earl Stanhope arrived here last 
Night. He has had this Morning Au
diences of the King and Queen of 

Prussia, who were pleased to express very par
ticular Satisfaction on his coming hither. Ge
neral May-rr, the Danish Envoy, has notified 
in form to this Court the Ircaty of Peace 
concluded between bis Master and the Crown 
of Sweden. 

Copenhagen, July zo, N.S. The Lord Carteret, 
His Britannick Majelty's Ambassadour, having 
sent from hence a Messenger to Stockholm,with 
an Act, formed here at hit Danish Majesty's 
Dt sire, containing an Explanation of the Trea
ty between Denmark and Sweden, th^f Mes
senger returned hiiher on the 17th Instant, 
with the said Act approved and signed by tbe 
Swedish Plenipotentiaries, and also with the 
Ratification of it. Thus the Peace between this 
Crown and that of Sweden, is, by the Inter
position and good Offices of His Britannick 
Majesty, intirely concluded and fettled. The 
King of Denmark ha* begun to evacuate Po
merania .* Prince Charles's Rrgirnent of two 
Battallions, commanded by Collonel Schach, is 
aitived bere from Stralsund. 
, Paris, July 17. The Parliament have not 
yet begun tbeit Scssiun at Pontoise, but have 
had some private Meetings to prepare Mat
ters for that Purpose, Thry are to hold their 
Assemblies in a Convent of the Cordeliers, 
where tbe Clergy used formerly to assemble. 
Tbe Premier President and others of the Chief 
cts that Body are lodged in a House belong
ing to the Duke D'Albert, at the Abbey St. 
Mattin,- and the rest in the principal Houses 
of the Town and Country round it. Most of 
ihe Presidents are to keep open Table ; to 
enable thern to do which, the Government 
has paid them and the rest of the Counfellours 
200000 Livres sot Bills of 10000 and 1000 
Livres, and has promised to repeat the same 
Favour in a little time. On the 25th Mr. 
Law returned* from the Palais Royal, where 
"he had continued ever since the Tumult which 
happened on the 17th, to bis own House. 
« The Comm ffitnert of His Majesty's Customs do hereby 
give Notice, That a Letter, without Name, with a Hank 
Bill of ao /. inclosed, direBed tt mets tbeir Number, 
h come to Hand, and that thesaid Sum is placed tt the 
Acciunt if Old Customs the 1 \ft Instant. 

The-Court of DireBtrs tf the Bank tf England give 
Hotice, That a General Court wiH be held at-the Bank 
en Thursday the 28'h Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
being one -ts the Quarterly Gtntral Ciurtt apptinttd by 
their Charter. 

TheGtvernour and Comp any of Undertakers ftr raifing 
Jhe ThamesWatir in Tork Buildings, pursuant to an 0»-
-der of the last General Cturt, give Nitice, that thtir 
Transfer Books will be Jbut on Wednesday next* being the 
itfth Instant, and that tbe Priprittirt art tt transfer jti 
tbe Governour and Company tne half if the Stock they. 
are refpeBively possessed tf, tn tr before Saturday the tit hi 
of August next. Attendance will be given for that tm*<-

'fist at thtir Office in Throgmtttm- street, tvery Day, from ; 
Monday the jst as August till Saturday tht 6th of Atigust 

rttexti; frtnl Ten stt the Minting ft Twelve* and frint 
•Three till Six in the Evening. 

WcPrefriettrs'osibetXettipts given bf MnjihnLing, 
Ranker, in Lombard-street, tn account ofthe Copper and 
Brass 'Undfftdiing, +re defired forthwith to fend tt Mt. 

null Shed, at Jit's Ceffte-Htufs in Buoklers.\sitryr an Samuel sued, at ytes btjfte-tiiuje in Uucklers-BUry, tm 
deems in Writing tender ffm'r Hands of tbe dumber tn 

to ©acuctiajj July 23. 17*10. 
each Receipt in their Poffeffion, the Number tf Shares, 
the Person in whij'e Name it was first made out, and 
the Name and Place of dbode of the present Proprietor. 

Advertisements. 

V This Day is published, in ; Vols. Octavoj 
A 1 exact Ahi 1 tm . t ut an [tie ita.ntts 10 fur. e and Ui*-,trcm 
lingua Cluita to the lieg nning ut the dlhYear of King Geoige. 
Price [ 1 if. Primed tor R. O,fl.fg, ac the (hidtile seirplf 
Gate in Hett llreet. Ol whom n.ay I e had, The ntw fiditu-n 

f the Lord Cuke's C a-n.tiKaiiiS on Littleton j v. herein tbe 
mioy hirt.rs ihat arc tound in luiti.it 1I'pritsî r.s a.e-.artfully 
r v leJ and corrected, p. ice I I. 5 s. 

TWO Plaits. I 30 Guineas cad. to be run for on ibe i;ch 
and 16th ol August mxr, un al'cott-tie.th, in v> ii.oli r-
Futrt.lt, by hunters used in Huudig 12 Vi 01 hs lail p.It, 

which ntner run yet tor Money ur Plate, tu.iiry JI icu..** 
the firft Day, ai.d 12 lhe lecond, ti lie e ured with iSarl*..**,' 
in Hatchet I.arie, bef re (ht 8 b of A giiit mir, iwo Cuinejj 
tiitiaicf, tt.ur Cuine„s a 1 cue foil, a LUDOI btur rut t/le Oui. 
neaj ihe Et.trauce-Money (0 (bt second »iiu lug Hoi le. 
t i R Jauts Colcbror ke and Compa. y, ot lli.-*t->t"(.e*sd!o 
XYX Hi eet, Leing p.. O l d uf a - niiuerable Paittltt Re. 

vcrliuiiaiy Aiuiumt* i(Tuable our ut lhe Eacbtqr.cr ter 
(he Remainder of thc serins r I gS ana 99 Years, g.\e Nuiker 
That they will give rhe Pi prie toil of Annuities lor tne Lite 
dt the Rale ol 16 Yer* Purchase io Mcney, or l'ubscri: e lit OT 
j inth iu the r.tit ioJcriptiun [he South *>e*i Con pany lhall 
think sit to take, tor (he long Aunuitiei; aod lb in IT p .riitm 

r luch Keiersi ne they have upm 1*0 ur three Lives, prusi. 
ded the Nominees are under the Age ut 50 Yer***,and it h.a.ti-. 
N. fi. These Terms will tie alluwed au longer (1 au unul (he 
1 orh ot Augult next. 

a*MB bllate ot wi iam Lilburn, Esq; deceased, lying io Ke -
con, in (he Ctunty ut Nurthuinberlai.d, now Lett .a 337 I, 
per Ann. and the M lety of a CoLiery thtreunto belong

ing, is to be fold on Ve ednesday the 3d of Augult next, at Fire 
in ihe Afternooo, Ltfore M illiam telluwes, t/q; out ut (tie 
Mailers ot che High Couit of Chancery, at bis thambtsu ia 
I >•< In'Jinn ; wheie Paiticulais may be had. 

THB Mam or ot Monde-., in tlie County of Hertford, si
tuate on the Ware*Road, 14 Miles lion London, three 
from Hoeldon, and fix trom Hertteid, Kith foetal 

Farms (heieto belougirg, and one Moytty ot (he Advov.lt n, 
(rgedicr with a Mear to theRiver Lee, and trie Filbiig, will 
befold to the tef! Bidder, Lettre J oLn Huct cks, Esq; one ut 
the Mailers of the High Curt uf Chancery, »t his Chafnbuf 
10 LiocolnVIoo, on Tutlday the ad of Augult oext, at Six io^ 
the Atternoun precisely j Pautculais may be bad at the f«id 
Mallei's Cliamtert. 

AN Eltate late of Thtmas Weedon, Bsq; at Fawlev, io the 
Cout ty uf Bucks, coi.dltitig ot four t.rms in Puflc (fcoij t f 
1S2 I. per Ann. and a Faim in RtverlLa tfter the Lite 

of Mr. V> cent u's M idow, of *6 i. per Auo. is, by an Older ot* 
tbe h gh Court ot Chancery, to be feld to (he belt Bidder, b •> 
fore jaiors tighrtitun, (Iq; one of ibe Malters of the said 
Coutt, un Wednesday the 3d ot Augi.lt next, between E.eveti 
aud Twelve in the F-renoon, at the Uid Mallet's Chambeis 14 
I inc In's tun; where Pai titulars may be had. 

THE bllate • f Jubn Crum.wdl, at Works p. in the Ct unty 
tt Nottingham, being ab-ut the yearly Value ot ofi.* 
will be Ibid to the belt Bidder, betore John Meller, Lit;' 

on: of the Mailers of the High Coutt of Chancery, t n Tl.uil-
ray the 4*hof August next, betwten the Houis ut Five aid 
Six in (he afternoon of W>e fame Day, at the laid* Mailer'*/ 
Chambers in S>mot.d's Iun,Cbanu.ry Lane j whtre Paiticulars* 
"•ny he had. 

THBv'anm>riif Morrcsby and Diflioptoo, and the Capital 
Messuage, called tWoirtshy.Hali,*j.ith the Dcmtlrlc Lai.dj, 
Reuis, aalt-Pans, Col icnes arud Coal-Miues iheiegi.to 

belongiig, in the Ct ui.ty ot tutnbcilaid, bciig the lttatcof 
Thomas He-1cher,Blq*, are to be fold by Dec.ee of the High 
Court of Chancery, tothe belt Purcbdler.leloie VvjUiam Fel-
l iwcs, bsq; one ot the Maliers pt the laid Court, and Parti
culars theieof may he bad at the faid Malic*s Chamber in 
Linctih.'s Ina ; aod all fucb Perf ns as Claim any Debts out 
of thesaid Ellate, a e to cotr.e in belore the siid Maiter. and 
prove the same wiihm fit Months, or they will be e»cuc|ecfr 
the fientfit uf the laid Decree, 

THB Mannor, Capital House aad Park ef Cobham, and se
veral other Manou(s ard Ellates io the C. unty nt Kent, 
late the Ell.iett Sir Jest ph Willianistn, Kt. deceased*, 

being to be si Id, pursuant to a Decree uf the High Cuurt dt 
Chancery, to the highttt Bidder, before William Fellt wes, ElAj 
00c ol the Maliers of tl e faid Court , the IK id Mkltct haYli 
appointed aa Attendance uf the Psriiesconcerned, at his Cham
beis in Lincoln's f in, on Wednesday the Jd of Augtllt neit, at 
Four in the Alternoon, at wbkft time he wHIall W of a Pur
chaser of the did Eltate; Particulars may bc had in the meaa 
time at tbe said Mailer's Chamber. 

TO be fold, a large Mansion-House, Well built aod corered 
Viith Stone, fit for * Gentleman 10 dwell in, with 331 
A-cres, ot thereabouts, of Arable, Meadow and Palture-

iLand, lying about (he Houle called AfBn gton, alias Adlinpton-
Farm, j imag to the Borough of Corfe-Caltle, in th: Isl: of 
Purbvtk, in tbe Csunty of Dorset, being tlie Ute lahcfitan-re 
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